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Penrose Leads

Scot Spikers vsf

-,--~---,To." C C S Victory~~f~li~~~~~r,:Fi;Jl~.l~:·~~~t=_'__·__the open 440with a goodJime of

B KEVIN DOYLE 149.5.Don Willis, Greg WilIis a~dY Gene Currey teamed up wlth-, -----

Tribune Sports Writer IWhite to win the,rel!!Y,in on~ of.
SAN MATEO-The SPAL set 10 meet records and won the: fas~est tiines: iii;,j;Nortl1e.,m1

11 of 16 events to take charge at the Central Coast Sec- Califorma (3:20.8), " . I

------Ition RegionI Tr.ck .nd Field Cb.m~ionsbips.1 College ,,;;':: ,:\r" ':':'<:~~~LP::;~:~r of San Mateo Saturday. Bill Respini outclassed the field:
i Carlmont won the unofficial team title with 35 points, _ with a 1:56.8 time to post anoJ

while Sequoia' finished sec'l ;~---~-' . ~ - Ither meet record.
ond wit h 31 and Menlo- ! A n.~ the r fine performance

.. - -- --came "In the 180 low hurdles~
Atherton captured f 0 u r t h, where South San Francisco's

_ place, one point away f~om ... ,Ashland Whitfield got off a tre-
third with 20. imendous start to chop a second

The top five qualifiers in e;ch off the mee~ record with a time... -- ~ ~of 19.0. KeIth Peters of Gunn ,-.-- - - -
event WIllbe entered m the fmal and Frazier Leslie of Woodside
State M7et qY!llifyingtest Satur- finished in order with 19.4clock-
'day 'at -,<Nhzales High in the n_ ~- --,-- --ings.
Southern;~dSt· '}\section of the

.___-' --CCS. " I

CarlmonCgot a lift in the sec-I
~'--hond race.,of the day when highl

hurdr~r":~Jim f Millet" won the I

. _highs with <1" s1rorj~ing 14.5 up-
• ,,11. •• gPdl_'lr f Idset' vlctory~~er J~i~VO?g Ie .

His t~iim~~ ';1w,~owed in

.--.------. suit as JiIl\-~fsfJro..seJ"e.M~blished,-himself as!!p.ejN'~.2 ~WF:usthro
,weI'am0I:1g_~ighsc9.001throwers ,.
in the United. States-'this year
with a ':&&aveof' 181-11and fo1

!Iowed wfiW'another meet record ,-
'in the shot: pur with a toss of
56-1. "-'T.' ). f"-

Pole vaulter Ebc Reich added
another first place ribbon to the
Carlmont bundle! as he found a'
new pole to his liking 2nd rock
eted to a meet record in that
event with a jump of 13-6If2.

Chris Carey added~!the final

',first and meet r~~<;frC!to the
Scots' ,total by topping an out
standing two-miiefjelp: The Jan-'-
ky junior kept pace with three
other runners for seven laps, but
broke the race open with a

___ sprin,Fin the last 22{}:,towin with

~a9:;l2.9 Clocking. '__ ,' _~ A!\, theSP AL success' didn\-------'-<__e belonj?,to the Scots, as Menlo
Atherton's Bill Hatcher won the

1100(9.9) and the 220 (21.9) ahd~1---------------- ..-------- -------.------

anchored the Bears to victory inlthe 440 relay in meet record
timp. of 43.3.. 1--------------------
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1_- ---,-----.-----

-- - .----------,

- -----'--'
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VARSITY

i 440 rei - M-A (Feibusch, Stamper" _
lGraves, Hatcher) 43.3mr, Sequoia 43.7,
'Aragon 44.1, Cubberley 44.4, Carlmont
4:'4.

120 HH - Miller (Co) 14.5mr, Peters
(Gunn) 14.S, Whitfield ISSF) 14.8,- Sc,tt
ISM) 15.2, Leslie (W) 15.2.

SSO - RespiniIPAJ1:56.Smr, McVoy
lAra) 1:57.7, Robertson (SM) 1:57.9, Mon

--- loya (SI) 1:58.1, .Turner (Cop) 1:58.3 •
100 - Hatcher' IMA) 9.9mr, Cottrell

i ISSF) 10.1, O'Connor (Seq) 10.1, Dohl
(SeqJ 10.2, Barr"lMills) lOA, ,
441)-White (Seq) 49.5, Ja.cobsen (Hills)
5'.1, D. Willis (Seq) 51.1, Gregson (Mills)
:;1.3, Case (EC) 51.3. ,. ,..• (. n

2 mile":' C: 'Corey (Cb) 9:22.9mr,:Solos
fBurl) 9:24.4, Kretl (Hills) 9:25.5,'.lahde

I ISF) 9:28.1. Jurgens (Mills) 9:33.7. "
180 LH' - Whitfield (SSF) 19.0mr; Pe

ters (G) ,19.4, 'Lesliei,CWood) 19.~ii,F.elice

L(~~~S)..!O·~af~~~~y (~:~t)~~~9~;:;) 60ttrell

,I~SF-) 22.4, O"Co(l~or JSeq) .2Mei,White
, ISeqJ 22.6, Borr ,fMllls)·22.8. , .!
f Mile ..l. Holmemn (Sn:,4:20.0i\1r;:;.Canol ' _

flEC) 421:.5, Amaya (Burl) .4:22-;1. MadlIgan ISM) 4:23.0, Dennoj> (Mllls)- 4:25.6.
I Mile rei ,~ Sequofa ID'.lWillis, G. Wil:i"

12~~;~~~'oo;V,hj!~~}: ~~8g}~fd~Ar3a:ig~2,~~i~i~:
dale 3:30.8. J ~)~.

LJ ....: Noenick (West) 20-10'/" SI~1ge
(Rav) 20-6'/4, Anderson (GJ 20-4112, Borris

-- (Cap) 20-1, Soso (Bells)t9-8'/2.
5P - Penrose (Ca)' '56-11mr, Johnson

(Burl) 55-5. Wewgard (SM):52-S'/.<, Bosseit
(MA) 51-63/.<,Fonuo (SM) 51-6'12.

-. -- -- Dis,' ->Penrose" (Co) '181-11mr. Stolle
<:,0) 167-6, Davis (Hills) ,165-0'/4, Douglas
(Seq) 161-6. Bregante (SSF) 153-2.

PV':...! Reich (Ca),)3·6Y,mr, Lydon ISM)
---- - ~13-0, River. (SF) 13-0.,-Dornbu.h (G) 1;-6,

Controy (51) 12-6. ", 'IIi.. ,
TJ(!;-:;;f)\Tsui (SF) ,A3-1l%mr, Noenick

{',ves!J •.43-6, Brown ,(Ii\'est) 41-11V2, Silver
---, (WoO!jJ· 41-2'/.<,Starkey' (EC) 40-9'1.<.

., HJ',--Sadler (SI)'{!6-~)Daley (PA) 6-4.

Elliegton (55 F) 6-3<-l.R~ptto., (Cap) 6,2.SledgilljRov) 6-2. :!L' :;\J )

3tl~~~11:C~~E~0.~cr:IT~~~at~~~ i~,qU5~~'-
Mateo 15, Westmoor 14~''!Gunn 13, Burlin
game 11. Aragon 11, Mills 11. St. Fra"cis

___ ~,11. Palo Alto 10. Hillsdale 8. EI Camino 6., . _
Copuchino 4V::?, Crestmoor 3112, Bellarmine
3,

,
'. "
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---_._----~.. _----_. -.-- ..-----------------------------
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State Berths
.' ~

At Stake· ?
In CCS Track

By KEVIN DOYLE ISince both schools' strengths lie
Tribune Sports Writer in some of the same events.

GONZALES - Barring major For example, in the weights

upsets and dropped batons, the Carlm~nt has t~e No. 2 discus
~PAL d SCVAL should domi- to?ser m t~e U~lted States so far

an '. this year m Jim Penrose (181-
nate the Central Coast SectIOn 11) while Homestead counter-
Track and Field Championships acts with its best thrower in'

at Gonzales High here Saturday. Ralph Show (180-8). Both will

C" also battle in the shot put .•
Athletes from. King. Ity to In the two-mile, the Scots have

South San FranCISCo Will t~c~le Chris Carey (9:22.9) and the
the final State Meet qualifymg Mustangs, have Mike Ferguson
.,'_#####'####'#'~'c######### who brings a qualifying time of

CCS Directions 9:23.2 into' the meet. Carey won
Gonzales High School, the the event last year and went on

site of Saturday's CCS Track to finish ninth in the,State.
and Field Championships, But don't1 ook for the majority
may be feached by traveling of the action to come just· from
south on .Highway 101 to the Carlmont and Homestead.

7~h St: e!'it inside t~e Gonzales Menlo-Atherton's 440-yard re
city. lImits. Turn rIght .on 7!h lay team (43.9), which qualified
(which then becomes C1I0 VIS- first last week without the serv
ta) and turn left on Del Monte ices of Ernie Reese, will' be at
at the fork and follow to the fuB strength and ready to' give

~school. Homestead (42.9) a run for its
~#I##~#q~'#~~###~##I#'~'####4 money.
hurdle begmnm~ with trials at The sprints have excellent
~:30 p.m. The fmals are sched- fields led by Los Altos' Brad Ly

uled to. get underway at 7:30 man, San Mateo's Alonzo Emery!p.m. with the top th~ee placers and' Menlo-Atherton's Bill Hat

ln each ;vent advancmg to next cher. Lyman qualified in thelwe~ken~ s State. M~et at the century with a 9.6 and in the fur-
Umverslty of Califorma. long with a time of 22.4.

Homestead' of the SCVAL and Sequoia's mile relay team of
CarImont of ·the SPAL are given Don and Greg Willis, Gene Cur
the best shot to take home the rey and Darryl White' has the
CCS team chapionships. The fastest qualifying time (3:20.8)
title probably will be decided on going into the meet and should

come - t h r 0 ugh - performances spend the following weekend in I. '- Berkeley .
. White will be running for his

life in the open 440 as six com
petitors entered' have broken
50.0, but White leads with a 49.5
Regional mark.

Carlmont's Eric Reich, who
cleared 13-6Y2 at CSM last Satur
day,could land a State MeE!t
berth if he can stay consistent at
that height as the : only athlete
qualifying higher was Rich
Roseland of Pjoneer (13-9).

,.ThEL.h.YLdles could be any-

'I p<1I'inop"l"<;~ •••n
_,I a}f!W .ramWq:>ujd .raUE 'q~U!1

) ,SaAE.l8: aq~ U! aSEq P.l!q~ .IaAf
.rau!! .S,EUO:>UE.ldO~I.L~uI.IEad:

------ --- 1~I.lOl~.IoduaA1?a pasjB.rd OSiE ar----· -'- ----.--- . 1'---.....

'PjES s}juE.ld ,,'AEld ~!q E SEN /q~U!Uaq~ U! }Unq sIq PUE 'qju\.-- I' "-
-Aas aq~ U! a[fiu!s un.r PUE J!L ------------------------/-1IIaq~ tIH"\ pad[aq 1.1oduaAEa•• "'-----, .._--------- ------,------- ----- ---- --- ---. ---------.---------. "
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-!""Menlo7'Atherton's 440-yar:a re-I
.. lay team. captured a fn:st placel

By KEVIN DOYLE, Tribune Sports Writer - with J!)l1I!e Qf 4t.8:.§ms~ the
GONZALES - High school track careers ended for many' athletes Saturday eve- ]~vent was new, the tIme wIll gr

.... " .\ amto the books as a meet record.ning under the lIghts at the beautiful Gonzales High StadIUm, bpt· for those who ~ .. k S ff d... , d k .•... Sunnyvale's Chuc te es an
qualifIed for th!s weekend s State Meet at Berkeley-go~ luc. Homestead's Phil Quinet contino

Homestead HIgh School of the SCy AL captured th:ee fIrst .I~l~~es ~nd ~wo second -1'U~d their battle in the jum~ing

spots to win the Central Coast SectIOn Track and FIeld Cha~plOnshIps here ahead pIts as Steffes won th~ trIple
of league member Los Altos and third-place Carlmont. . " '.• - jump at 46-9% and QUlnet the

. ,. long at 24-OV2.

The top three athletes III I * * * * * * . f th WCAL
... St. Ignatius 0 e won

each varSIty event qualIfIed . _ a pair' of first places, winning

-- -'for the prep spike extra va- C C SRI t the high jump and the mile.ganza at Berkeley Friday esu S Tireless Klaus Hofmann won the
- --- -'and Saturday, but for most ' mile in 4:14.5 to post a s~are ~or

h CCS . d ·t '11 VARSITY man (Santa Clara) 44-6V" Diaz (KC) 43- state meet runners whIle hIgh
of t e CIll ermen I WI 8',.. 'um er Clyde Sadler cleared the1 d First three quality for State Meet: HJ - Sadler (51) 6-6, Dlaz (KC) 6-5, ---<J P \

- - - - -,be a ong ay. 440 rei - MA (Hatcher, Graves. Reese, Johnson (Wat) 6-4, Mancuso (Fremont) bar at 6-6for a gold medal. I'r l'f' S D' Stamper) 42.8mr, Westmont 43.0, Home- 6-3, Ellington (SSF) 6-2•• ,. ;:)outhernCa I orma; an lego stead 43.0, Allsal 43.2, Monterey 43.4. Dls _ Penrose (Co) 100-11, Show In the 440, Cupertmo s Frank
and the Fresno area will domi- 120 HH - Miller (CO) 14.5mr, Phillips (Home) 174-1, Frelstad (Fremont) 172-5, - Hughes started slow but finished(Home) 14.6, Whitfield (SSF) 14.&, Leslie Bielenberg (Home) 169-0,Stolle (Co) 163-6.• '. ,
nate the meet but a few local (Wood) 14.9, Campbell (Sol) 15.2. PV - Albanese (KC) 14·1'12. Roseland hard to mp SequOIas .Darryl

l'k Ch' C R 1 h 880 - Brown (LA) 1:54.2. Resplnl (PAl (Plo) 13·9, Lydon (SM) 13-6, Sarlna (KC) . h' t th t . 495 White·names I e rIS arey,. a P 1:55.1. Jones (Bran) 1:55.2, McVay (Ara) 13-6. Reich (Co) 13-0. --< W Ite a e ape m ...
st~w' and Jim Penrose might 1:55.2. Dills (Carmel) 1:57.1•. I'later anchored the Tribe's mIle

.• 100 - Lyman (LA) 9.9, Cottrell (SSFI Class B .
finish the weekend WIth someth- 10.0, Hatcher (MA) 10.0,Hughes (Cup) . Irelay team, whIch flmshed a dls-
. g to remember 10.1. Marshall (Santa Clara) 10.2. No State Meet events In thIS class. 'appointing third behind Los Altos
m . 440 - Hughes (Cupt) 49.5, White (Seq) 440 rei - Burlingame 44.0. 4. Ravens-' ! .Lo Alto' Brad Lyman who 49.6, James (Sea) 49.7. Freitas (Awalt) wood,S. Sunnyvale; 70HH - Morris (San and Bra n ham WIth a 3:26.4.s s '49.9, Andrews (LA) 50.2. Carlos) 9.3. 2. Gravlotto (Cupt); 880 _ \.
·was one of the best football play- 2 mile - c. Carey (Co) 9:13.0mr. Kretz Whlthead (Burl) 1:57.2mr, 2. Hones _j tIme.

- aI' '. (Mills) 9:14.0. Sofas (Burl) 9:14.4, Lahde (Home), 3. Ware (Home); 100 - Dancott I ...e r s In Northern C Iforma, (SF) 9:20.4, Ferguson !Hame) 9:31.5•. (Burl) 10.3, 3. R.'Johnson (Rav), 5 .Mllier . The Tnbe had the fastest timeProved his v,ersatility with a 180 LH - Phillips (Home) 19.4. (Sunny); 440 - Dattalo (Ara) 52.4mr, 2. (3' 208) in the CCS· going into

••. Whitfield (SSF) 19.5. Hough (Sora) 19.8, Kessel (Awalt). 5. Messer (EC); 180 LH _ •• I
_ double In the sprmts. The mus- Campbell (501)-20.2,. Petrolia (Fre)2O.2). - Lan!! (Seasides) 20.5, 2. Lucas (Gunn),. I the meet, but Los Altos opened

cular senior won the 100 in. 9.9 ~~~F;"'~{~~~:k~S(tt~k)C~~~f) 22.2, Cotrtell ~ ~~~;~), (~~~a~~rlllosIFr~m~~1ng2e';I\~0~ too big of a lead for White to
land the 220ih 21.7, just 'edging Mile - Hofmann (51) 4:14.5. Baldavlnas Whytock (Burl) 9:32.3mr••2. Finch (Mills), _ anchor the Cherokees to victory., .. tf . (WG) 4:15.3. Mahon (Lyn) 4:16.6, Church- 3. Mafoos (Sunny); 220 - Scott (Burl)
,Menlo-Atherton s BIll .atcher m ill (Mt. P) 4:18.6, Sanford (Home) 4:23.5. 23.1.- 3. Peters (Hills). 5. R. Johnson The final event of the evening
:the latter. ' An~~:w~~1 Phl~~:s{'lt~~22~~.::.~~n·B;cin~~~ ~~;nv~;(t;'~~e);'fIOim~~II(~~llst31;';-iJ': ;~i.had the attention of everyone as

_ I Penrose won the discus with a 3:25.9, S~qu?la 3:26.4. Fremont. 3:30.0. - Homestead 3:35.0mr. 2. Burlingame, 3. -, Kin City's Sam Albanese missed, • Homestead 3.30.8. Aragon, 4. M-A••
\heave of 180-11but was upset m SP - Show (Hom~) 56-11';", Penrose Dis - Bour (Home) 144-8. 2. Madrid three chances at 14-6 after WIn-
Ithe shot put by. Homestead's ~~ ~1~~0~d("ar:;~I)(~J3,.~2, Beck '(LA) f;~:l~'(~s~'1'.W";.(~g~~)~S~);-L~~ ning the pole vault with a best.,
[Show who tossed the steel ball LJ - Quine! (Home) 24-0'(" Steffes Vasquez (OM) 20-10\4, 2. Lucas (Gvnn), 3. of-life 14-1V2.'Carlmont's Eric
. (Sunny) 22-4'12. Phillips (Home) 22-3',.. Ho (Home), 4. Law (A); PV -- Beam •. 1 f I156-11~ to beat Penrose by a Beane (Seaside) 21-6',., Anderson (Gunn) (Sara) 12-113,., 2. Nagle (Burl); SP _ ReIch settled for fifth p ace a-

t· . h 21-4V,. Madrid (Sunny) 55-43;",2. Wollworth (Fre- - t 1 . 13 0 !quar er-mc '. TJ _ Stetles (Sunny) 46-93,., Moulton mont), 4. Vann (Home). er Cearmg -. I

Carey established himself as ~LlCkL,~5'11';", Qulnet (Home) 45-11, Free-. mr-meet record. But for many the glory has en- J

,one of the CCS' best distance ' '- ~ - __ ded. 1-
runners as the junior toured the Sou the r n California has \
eight-lap event i~ 9:13.0 for ,a , _ strength in the high. jump,
meet record. ThIs was Carey s - - - - - - - - sprints and mid dIe dIstances
best spring clocking, a.lthough while the Fresno Area has top-
he has done better durmg the ~ .----- notch long jumpers and high

- - -',cross country season. ijumpers that cannot be matched
The biggest upset .of the meet jby the CCS.

was in the 120, hlg~ hur~les - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - ----- If the CCS is to count on. its
wher~ Carlmont s !Im MIller representatives to bring home
surprIsed many WIth a 14.5 -!some medals it will probably be
clocking to t~ke home the gold --- - - - - tin the weights, with Penrose and
medal. T~e fIeld w.as ,as stro.ng Show, or in the distances with C.
as a.ny WIth Wood~ldes Frazl~r ,- - - - ---- -----. - - - - .Carey and Hofmann.
LeslIe, Homestead s Tom. PhIl- ! 1 SPAL thlete San
lips and South San FranCISCo's On Y o.ne, . a .'. k-

_ IAshland Whitfield. - - - - - -- - Carlos HI~h s Blair .Morns, pl.C.
I ed up a fIrst place m the B dlVI-

~. '\ . Los A I t 0 s sophomore Rick sion Morris won the 70-yard.__ 'Brown, running in. his first C~S --'.r__ ----. "'"- ---'high hurdles in 9.3 and was third
''-/ varsity meet, won the half-mIle lin the 180lows in 20.8. Sequoia's

II in 1:54.2 to establish a new m~!::... ~Ron Bosch was second in the ... . .--- record. He edged Palo Alto s high jump at 5-10.Bill Respini (1:55.1) for the --==-- _
medal.
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Three Scots Win
In CCSTrock

--=--------. -- -- ---------------------------


